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A

LETTER
TO

THEOBALD M'KENNA, ESQ^

OCCASIONED BY HIS MEMOIRE, &c.

SIR.

I OUR memoire on fome queftions refpe&ing the,

proje&ed Union between Great Britain and Ire-

land, &c. is, I believe, the third argument that

has appeared to endeavour to reconcile this king-

dom to the meafure of a legiflative Union, and

is written in a ftile and with a temper fo very

different from the two firft, is fo apparently cal-

culated to feduce men by the temperate and ra-

tional allurements, you hold out to them of mo-

derate national rank and certain domeftic fecuri-

A2 ty,



ty, that you evidently build your hopes of fuccefs

on the acquiefcence of the moft uninfluenced and

refpe&ed part of the community.

You have attempted this with an exterior of

candour, which bears fo ftrong a femblance of

reality, that had I not felt that your foundation

were fo evidently unfubftantial, I mould have

been led to doubt whether your talents have not

undergone a temporary fufpenfion, whether the

enormities ofthe crimes we have juft paffed through

may not have made you the vi&im of timidity

without your perceiving it. But a more clofe ob-

servation of your memoire convinces me that it

may lead to a divifion of the public mind, fatal in

the extreme, and though I do not accufe you of

having loft your national feelings, I give you

credit for the bed motives in your endeavours to

feduce your countrymen from the operation of

theirs.

But though the vicious cruelties of which we

have juft beheld our countrymen guilty, are to

you and to. me equally fources of difgu't and

fhame,—yet fomething has taught us to feek

different modes of recovering the national cha-

racter.-—You at once furrender the Irifh as net

fufceptible cf reform from within, and in the

outfet propofe the radical cure of amputation, by

removing for ever the great domeftic caufe of

irritation *.

* Page I.
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By this I understand yon to mean the parlia-

ment, to it you attribute all our ills, our difTen-

fions, and our calamities, and to infer that out

want of energy arifes from cur complexity of

constitution.

When you attribute all thefe evils to our par-

liament, you mud either allude to fome imitferfal

principle of mistaken legifiative condut5t, or foms

diPdntSk instance of error and unfteadinefs, con-

nected with fome particular political fubjects, tha£

have of late been the object of agitation in. tliii

kingdom.

That the former of thefe did not lead to the

late rebellion, to me appears fatisfaclorily frona

the description of perfons by whom it was pro-

-moted, but (lill more fo from that of thofe hj

whom it was put down.—-Had a general odium
towards the legiflators of this kingdom kindleJ.

an opposition to its acts, you would not have had

fo far to feek for its latent fprings and fources.—

You would foon have defcried the abettors

among the better ranks of fociety* and not have

been driven to an almost chemical procefsa

before you could trace its movers and their

motives.

That the political fubjecls latterly agitate!

here were not the caufe of h
9 you fairly argute

and I readily admit. I accufe no religion of

afcendancy in rebellion. Though I trace the fury

and the favage barbarities of Wexford to reli-

gious animosity,—yet I do not a-flert or think



that originally they were fworn in to a religious

warfare,—but you will allow me to fay that their

paffions were inflamed, and their exertions pro-

longed by religious awe and perfecuting animo-

fity, that fectarial antipathy led to inhuman bar-

barities, and fufhciently evinced to the rational

mind that Ireland was not then fo devoid of bi-

gotted animofity as to render it a country, the

police of which ought to be furrendered either

to the aifociation of the lower order of people,

or the bare terror of the bayonet of the

mercenary.

My mind fuggefts a very different fpecies of

cure,—-the calamities which you fojuilly deplore,

I attribute fundamentally to caufes exterior^

and I neither confine them to the parliament

nor to religious feuds,—they arofe in my mind

from the intrigues of a power, aiming at the de«

ftruclion of Great Britain, and were facilitated

by the erroneous governing principle infufed into

our cabinet, by that power to which you are fo

folicitous, we fhould altogether furrender our-

felves. But I conceive it belongs to ourfelves,

and to ourfelves alone, to create and eftablifh

our means of fecuxity.—-Regeneration is a prin-

ciple univerfally inherent, allowed to exift

throughout all nature. Would you deny to your

country alone the universal recuperative faculty ?

or would you voluntarily and gladly extinguifh

it?
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You fay * that Union in the abftracl:, does not

ftrike you with that affemblage of horrors, &c. I

will freely own, that in the abftraQ: horror may
be too ftrong an expreffion. But if it mould prove

unneceflary, unprofitable, and dangerous, 'tis

enough without prefenting more hideous fea-

tures. You talk of conditions in the abftracl: al-

fo—and again I admit, that in the nature of things

two countries may be fo fituated as to allow of

the consideration of conditions ; but 'tis not fair

to argue in the abftracl:, and found thereon a

principle that mould govern us. You mud mew
me that as we now Hand, in the exifting circum-

stances, it mud be moll eminently ferviceable, and

the benefits not otherwife attainable, for unlefs

you do fo, there is one fhort anfwer to all your

pofitions. Independence is preferable to depen-

dence—independence can procure us all we can

defire, and therefore muff be retained,

You next proceed to argue, that our liberty

may be as fecure under the fuperintendance of

an imperial as a domeflic legiflature f. But here

again your attachment to firft principles leads

you into an error—for you forget the cardinal

diftinction between the liberty of an individual,

and the liberty of a ftate. You indeed, by your

fubfequent definition of perfonal liberty, fhew

that you build your reafoning thereon—your

reafoning on this part of the fubjed: I mail not

* Page io f Page 2.
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controvert, but I contend, that it contains no ar-

gument whatfoever, applicable to the prefent

eafe» I do not fear that the Union will fubjecl

sis to an annihilation of Manma Charta, or an un-

nsceifary fufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus act.

Thefe are rights that are common to ail his Ma-
jefiy's fubjects, and the Englifh are interefted in

the fupport of them equally with ourfelves. But

there are many fubjects on which an equality and

reciprocity of privilege aire not fo uninterefting

to England, the regulation of trade is a fubjecl

on which the people of Great Britain have been

hitherto very folicitous to prevent our being

placed on an equal footing, and the proportion

we are to bear of public expenditure is becoming -

fo, the rank we now hold in point of trade was

obtained againft their wi flies, and has been re-

tained with an eye of envy—of envy principally

exiting among the Englifh mercantile intereft,

amongft whom the minifter muff ever raife his

loans, and to whom he mult ever partially in-

cline. Thefe are fubje$s, that without pretend-

ing to much penetration, I can difcover many
grounds to form a conjecture, that the rights of

the Irilh nation may not be as fecure under an
imperial legiflature ; and therefore I fnudder at

the furrender of our domeftic one.

While America was fubject to/fer'ea.t ,$n^jn,

1 never heard that any national infnhgen!e|it. of- •

the perfonal liberty of the colonial ihpi^tallt -.

was complained of™the Englifh cOnflitutioii was

extended



extended that fcarcely civilized people, but the

national rights were not fo readily allowed by th$

imperial legislature; they thought the Colonies

were fit fuDJecls for national depreffion, to pro-

mote the national elevation of the mother coun-

try, and by proceeding on that principle, they

drove them to a rebellion, which ended in Ame-
rican independence. Before 1782, Great Britain,

I may fay, legiilated for us, and' before that time

our perfonai liberty was well fecured, but our

trade was not ; there the rivalmip ftepped in,

and you may have feen that the bankers and

merchants of Dublin have attributed our unprece-

dented progreffion in profperity, not to the impar-

tial laws of the formerly rejected, but now in^

tended imperial legiflature, but to the wifdom of

our newly obtained domeftic anc| felf-interefted

parliament *.

When you talk f of erecting an independent

government on every ten fquare miles of Europe,

forgive my faying, you defcend below any title

to notice. If there is one fo frantic Politician

in this kingdom, to him Jet your reafoning ap?

ply ; but I conceive the finger of nature in general

points out the line of demarcation. Though iu

continental fituations this may better admit of

controverfy, yet even there a chain of mountain

or large rapid river fatisfies all but inordinate

ambition ; but fureiy our infular fituation might

See Refolution of Merchants of Dublin*

t -Page 3-
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have protected us from the farcaftic line of argu-

ment you refort to. Had the mod eccentric of

the French Directory, at the moment of the great-

eft elevation of the Republic, applied your rea-

foning to England, and founded on her compa-

ratively fmall extent of territory a claim to im-*

perial legiflation, even the enthufiafm of repub-

licans would have fmiied
; yet, believe me, I do

not conceive the idea more extravagant than

yours.

You next proceed to argue * that our imperial

rank will receive an acceffion from the furrender ;

how you mean to prove this I confefs is a matter

of fome myftery. 1'have -heard indeed an argu-

ment held out to induce the borough proprietor

to accede to the meafure, that one feat in the par-

liament which reprefented three kingdoms was

equal in value fp three in a parliament reprefenting.

one ; how true that calculation may be, and what

effect your pofuionwill have on them, I leave to

their confideration ; but, if you ferioufly mean to

argue that Ireland infeparably connected with the

crown of Great Britain, and poffeffed of an in-

dependent legiilature, will raife its eftimation in

the eyes of Europe as a kingdom by becoming

a province, with the power of contributing one-?

fixth ' to the reprefentation of Great Britain, I

feel that you will have but few to fupport you.

As well might a mighty lorded intereft attempt to

perfuade an independent country gentleman, that

* Page 4,
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by furrendering to hitn irrevocably the votes of an

inferior intereft, the power of making leafes, the

choice of tenants, nay, the modifications of fa-

mily fettlements, he wduld increafe his prosperity

and refpe&ability, from being aifured that his te-

nantry mould always form a part of the lord's in-

tereft at the election.

You next tell us f, that laws we do, and ever

muft receive from Great Britain ; but here again

your general pofition furnimes an argument of

which you make ufe, but which when examined

radically fails in its application. You forget that

fituated as this country and Great Britain are,

there muff exift an imperial general code of laws,

as well as a national and local one. When you

fay that we muft ever receive laws from Great

Britain, had you added the word, imperial, every

man muft have acquiefced ; but when you fpeak

generally, and include local appropriate regula-

tions, every Irifhman mould dilTent. It is to me
equally paradoxical that Ireland fhould force im-

perial laws on Great Britain, as that fhe mould

compel us to obey her moll probably unjuft re-

gulating edicts relating to our domeflic arrange-

ments, not obvioufly claming with general impe-

rial advantage, though poffibly oppofite to her dif-

tincl emolument. Here the rivalry of trade oc-

curs, and here we require a Iegiflaturs of our

own to defend our infancy, and check and ex-

pofe their power and intrigue. Here our local

t Page 4.
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broils may call, in our equally imperfect lyiterri

of police, for laws that in a country fo matured may
be received with difgUft. I defy the information

of a Britim parliament to provide againft every

exigency of the latter : and I much doubt whe-

ther they will ever latisfy this kingdom that they

are difmtereiled in their decifion on the former.

Suppofe that previous to the firft appearance o£

our late unhappy rebellion, we had been repre-

fented in the Britifh Houfe of Commons by eighty

Irifii members* We have feen with what druggies

the bills for the fuppreflion of feditious meetings

were carried through the legifiature in that coun-

try. Had the innovations on the received free-

dom of difcuffion in that kingdom, and the ex-

tension of the treafon law as confined to Great

Britain, been accompanied with ourfyftem of in-

surrection laws as relating to us, had the mi-

nifler then introduced a bill for fubjecting to death

in any part of the dominions regulated by the

parliament he then addreffed, a man who took an

oath to conceal a fecret however treafonable, for

enforcing magiftrates to exact all the enormities

of the execrable Corfew, and for tranfportation

without a jury condemnation, how triumphantly

would an Englifh oppofition have refifted fuch in-

novations ! Not fmarting under the circumftances

that justified them, he could never have been

convinced of their necefiity ; he would have told

the kingdom that their being enacted for the cor-

rection of our people was but introductory to

their
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their inftitutioh as the fcourge of them; the

Englifti might have recoiled at the profpedt of

fuch a fuperaddition to the innovations introduced

amono- them ; the minifter would have fubmit-

ted to a diftant, in preference to an imminent evil

;

we mould have been facrificed to the felfifh or the

generous effufions of Englifhmen, and our rebel-

lion have arrived at an irrefiflible maturity, before

we had power to oppofe or inveftigate it.

Here is an inflance where our focial exigence

might have been loft, from the want of conviction

coming home to the under(landing of the repre-

fentative ; but the danger is ftill ftronger when

the conviction comes too home. Suppofe, that

previous to the peace, we all fo earned! y defire,

the meafure of an Union fhould be completed. Sup-

pofe, as we all earneftly defire, that peace mould

open new fources of Britifh fpeculation and of

Britifh trade, that our prefent Mediterranean fu-

periority fhould lead to connexion beyond the

Straits of Gibraltar, that we Rave hitherto been

unable to form ; mould the mercantile power of

Great Britain ftrongly urge the exertions made for

our prefent Premier during the variable conteft

that now opens to fo glorious a termination

;

fhould me with energy reprefent the efforts made

by Great Britain, and without exaggeration re-

prefent the obftruction offered by our rebellion-,

—do you think that every minifter would feel him-

felf bound to exert his ufual influence to prevent

national attachment to themfelves, and national

averfion
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averfion from us, from operating as it might on the

Englifh parliament, in fecuring fome little trifling

pre-eminence that might with their capital be

every thing ? Would the knowledge of our re.

prefentatives avail againfL it ? Or would this na-

tion feel they were equally dealt with ? I fear not

—I may be miftaken, but I am fure I argue truly

as to men and to nations, as far as hiftory affords

example ; and I fincerely hope my country may

never make an experiment with example againft

them. I fervently pray (lie may never fuffer even

England to legiflate for her internally, nor ever

offer to legiflate for England imperially.

The feelings which have dictated the obfervations

I havejufl concluded, afford a decifive anfwer to

the next paragraphs of the memoire, I fay the

next, for I pafs over the proofs of the utility of

cultivating the Englifh connexion with every rea-

fonable affiduity. Every man acknowledges the

infeparability of the connexion, and we agree in

the common pontion, that it is only howit is to be

moft cemented that is now to be confidered. It is

advanced * that we are, if not legally, certainly

effectively pledged to fupport the credit of Great »

Britain. Every argument produced from this I

admit to be unanfwerable, and I admit your po-

rtion, with this addition, in pro-portion to our

means : but, Sir, that trifling addition, to my
comprehenfion involves the whole of the diflinc-

tion between an imperial and an internal national

* Page 6;
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legiflature. I think we are the beft judges of our

means, I truft we fhall never be illiberal, but we

are too much in our infancy to bear up againft ex-

travagance. I can forefee, in the complacency

and indolence of a Britifh parliament, an abfolute

furrender of the queftion of Irijh finance to the

budget propofal of the premier. I can forefee

the difficulties and the danger of the premier tq

lead to improvident and unnatural impofition; but

I can forefee no means of redrefs : an impeach-

ment would prove abortive, oppofition rebellion
;

but I cannot forefee that a domeftic legiflature with

a minifter of our own would admit of a propor-

tion much beyond our means. The Chancellor of

the Irifh Exchequer would not pledge himfelf for

an Irifh remittance he was not fure he could raife.

He could not be fure of one beyond propor-

tion ; if he exacted beyond bounds he is refpon-

fible to ourfelves for the mi (lake, and will be lefs

' liable to be guilty of one. Let not then the op-

ponents of the Union be taxed with unwilling-

nefs to affiit Great Britain, to contribute the ut=

moil of their means to fupport her naval glory
j

they only afk to have a power of fecuring and
amending the contributory fyilem, of judging of
its equality, and of apportioning its burthen.

You next * proceed to awaken our ardour to

the connexion between the two kingdoms. Were
you addreffing the miferable hordes of deluded
rebels, who have aded upon the principles of

* Page 7.
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French attachment, your reafoning might apply,

but it has been my lot to participate military la^

bour with you during the druggie between the

French and Irim parties in this country,—

•

and I feel myfelf authorized to afk you, do

you think that the refpected and momentous

power of this country, even counting it numeri-

cally, needs your ftimulating rehearfal of Britifh

power, to roufe and inftigate their zeal for

Britifh connexion ? I thought every man I could

deem worthy of affociation acted upon the con-

viction of it,—I remember the enthufiaftic drug-

gie that drove men, till then almoft effeminate in

their habits, to manly exertions, incredible an4

unexampled.-—-I faw the gouty honorary mem-
bers of our yeomanry body, forget their inabili-

ty and carry arms with thofe by whom* they had

been excufed, and with vigour and energy that

feemed fupernatural ;—and I thought that French

repulfion, and Britifh connexion, were the fecret

fprings of animation that wrought fo. powerfully

and fo fuccefsfully. I faw the Britifh auxiliary

force arrive amidft the plaudits of our city,—and

every door opened with amplified Jrifh hofpita-

lity for their reception.— I faw in every man that

true interchange of connexion, that the mutual

danger and the mutual affiftance led to—and I

attributed it to that caufe.—1 faw it in you equal-

ly with others,™but I did not attribute it to any

partiality to the filler nation *, nor to your wifh

*. Puge.^ 9.

to
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to convince me that an Irifii catholic is fufcepti*

ble * of the glory of the Britim empire.—

I

admit your memoire glows ftrongly witli that

partiality,—And I doubt not its finceriry, while I

attempt to expofe the falfe conclufions it has fug-

geded.

You talk next j- of the popular queftions in

which you fay had the parliament been fo confti-

tuted, as to have followed the minority into the

popular notion of the day, there would have been

an end of, &c. &&. Ifyou mean by this a panegy-

ric on the conftitution of our parliament, I am
in no manner bound to controvert you,—but I

would afik you, have parliament hitherto preferv-

ed the connexion ? With one folitary exception

there has not been an inllance of any thing lead-

ing to the reverfe—that exception was the re-

gency, an occurrence very explainable on almoft

conftitutional grounds, but which a condemned

omiffion of our fcederal connexion rendered pofli-

ble.—-How many inftances have we had of co-

operation ? If you really fear feparative mea-

sures on imperial fubjecls, I have already ceded

the point -to Great Britain, but I own I do not

fee the pronenefs to feparation in our legiflative

bodies, that mould deter the general minifter

from cordial co-operation with us, or that

any circuitous or complex j mode of proceed-

ing, oppofes our unanimity on queflions of im-

* Page 10. f Ibid. $ Page ir.
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perial importance.—You talk of our independ"

ant government taking orders from a power we
do not recognize, and for remedy recommend us

fo adopt that power as our fole governing me-

dium, and thereby fecure permanent fettlement,

—thus you argue that the power which now
agitates us, through a domeftic legislative, would,

through a foreign, cloath us in the comforts of

induftry. Can a power of fuch omnipotence be

fo unpropitious as to require a felfifh participa-

tion of our government, or refolve that other-

wife we mall remain deprived of the means of in-

duftry ? If die does, Die has fome fmifter fcheme

to forward, and I deprecate the furrender to her

ambition.

You next * proceed to argue that from want

of capital, our commercial conceffiohs can at-

chieve nothing, and that nothing can induce

foreign capital but a change of manners, which

change of manners cannot be effected but by a

great change of ccnftitution. I mall, when we

come to talk of police, endeavour to prove that

a Union would Ueftroy what little police we have,

and that thereby the introduction of foreign ca-

pital would be repelled. But let me here endea-

vour to controvert your portions by denying the

facts you build upon. If you fay that our prof-

perity has not increafed fince the year 1782, you

are the only man in the kingdom that thinks fo.

If the increafe of civilization, extenfion of mar

* Pages 12, 13, 14.
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nufa&ure, the progrefs of the fine arts, were ever

rapid almoft to a miracle in any country, they have

been in this. It is within my own obfervation to

have traced the gradual remedy of our diforders,

viz. wealth and induftry, advancing with a rapi-

dity fcarcely to be paralleled.—-Afk the northern

merchant, Did the different manufacturing towns

of the counties of Armagh, Down, &c. fupply the

quarterly fairs with linen cloth, previous to the

year 1780, as abundantly as they now do their

weekly markets? How many considerable market

towns have been eftablifhed through the province

pf Ulfter iince that period, that are weekly ex-

hibitions of the mod animating induftry, and

produce weekly diffufions of wealth and comfort

to the peafantry, throughout almoft the whole of

that comfortable diftrict ? Is it not fp-reading

with a rapidity that more than fatisfies, that afto^

nifties ? I have been told, that it is fcarcely five

years ftnee the linen manufacture was hardly

known in the county of Cavan, and that at this

moment, almoft every cabin enjoys the fruits of

it. If you have formed your ideas from your

own obfervation, Did you coniider the eaftern

part of Ulfter, a year before the breaking out of

the deplorable rebellion, inferior in the comfort

.and induftry of its inhabitants, to the mod in-

duftribus parts of England ? Agriculture, I admit,

has not arrived at fo much perfection, manufac-

ture is not yet fo general, but the improvements in

the former muft come down from the Superior,

C 2 ajid
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and there the abfentee is to blame ; the great ex-

tent of the latter muft wait for a population pro-

portionate, and all the capital of England could

not force us to get on beyond a certain pace,

which though I do not argue that we have kept

up to, yet I contend for it we were fufficiently

rapid to fatisfy every moderate fpeculatifl.

Your obfervations * on the deficiency of our
' prefent or improved commercial fyftem, through

the want of a fuperior jurifdiclion to decide upon

the breaches of the agreement, are, in my mind,

fceptical indeed ; but, fuppofmg that it is impof-

fible for two countries, each poiTeffing a legiila-

ture of their own, to regulate their Trade

upon the bafis of equality and found policy—let

me deprecate this monftrous proof of your avow-

ed partiality for Great Britain, when you recom-

mend her Legiflature as the impartial jurifdiclion

to judge of her own poffible aggreffion, and of

our poflible innovation.—It is the nrft time I ever

heard a political fpeculatifh advance that the more

powerful nation was the impartial judge for

the inferior to look up to, to decide queftions re-

lating to the rival trade of both.—Surely, the firft

ingredient in every fatisfa&ory jurisdiction muft

be impartiality ; either we are likely to be rivals

or we are not ; if we are not, we need no fu-

perior jurifdi&ion to appeal to ; if we are. I de-

precate the furrender of every thing to the mote

* Page 1.5.
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powerful country—her decifion, though juft^

could not produce fatisfaction.

You next talk of Scotland—This fubjec~t has

been fo much and fo ably handled in many of the

publications fince this queition has been agitated,

that I certainly mail not infert what muft be an

extract from them—I (hall only obferve curforiiy,

that I do not fee that an Union would remove our

religious broils, (of which hereafter J and that I

do not wiih to fee the peace of this country ob-

tained through half a century of rebellion. Indeed^

I undertake to aiFert, and I hope to prove, that if

every gentleman of property and of fenfe in this

kingdom would exert his influence as he ouefct,

that one-fifth of that time, without any unnatural

revolution, would be enough to do away all that

was dangerous of religious animofity, and to

raife this kingdom to real rank in the eyes of

JEurope.

I have heard, indeed, from refpeclable autho-

rity, but yet have been compelled to doubt, that

fome of our Catholic brethren have been induced

to accede to the meafure, merely as they avow,

becaufe the Orangemen oppofe it.—When a

.mind becomes fo malignant as to be ready to fur-

render eternal privileges to gratify temporary re-

fentmem, to rivet its own difability and humilia-

tion, barely to call fome degradation on an op-

ponent whofe bounty had fcarcely ceafed to flow

towards it—I deem its opinion to have loll all title

so public refpect j bi^t I cannot be eafily perfuad-

ed
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ed that men poffeffed of fach feelings are con?

fiderable in point of number—-I no more believe

that tkje whole Catholic Body is fo impregnated

with envy, than I do that as a religion they pro-

moted the rebellion.—However, it is vain to dif-

guife that much of that fpirit has efcaped in your

arguments*.—You realbn on' it, becaufe you

Itave heard of it; you are, I know, incapable of

poffeffing it, and I hope there is no man, who, on

reflection, would be acluated by it.

You will give me credit for my obfervations on

the Orange Lodges, when I affure you that I am
not an Orangeman, and that I fincerely hope no

exigency of times will ever require me to become

one.—But in faying fo, my objection goes much

more to the general evil tendency of political

dubs, containing religious exclufion, than to the

particular principles on which the Orange Socie-

ties are founded, as far as I can learn from their

declarations and their conduct..-—The Orange

inftituticn has as yet been of fnort duration, it

had its commencement in the North, at a time

when religious animofity and republican fpirit

united to render the Proteftant the victim of a

(hort-live.d and unnatural cpaluion between the

BHfenter and the Catholic.—It was at fir ft an

union or principle of felf-defence, it afterwards

broke out into acts of retaliation, not to be de-

fended I admit
;

yet I do not fee why the entire

ef the offence fhould be vifited on the Proteftant
;

I feel



I feel convinced that the political fociety called

Defenders led the way, and that every degree of

opprobrium vifitable on the Orangemen as the

continuers of a club, is alio attributable to the

Defender as an original promoter of an oppofite

one.— It was a considerable time before the dif-

tin&ion reached the metropolis. And when did it

arrive at any alarming degree of confequence

here ? at a moment when the mod deep-rooted

fyftem of anarchy and cruelty had broken out

into a rebellion that threatened immediate def-

tru&ion to the Conftitution as eftablimed by King

William, and was then raging with all the fury

religious enthufiafin could infpire, to the certain

deftruclion of every Proteflant, for that was a-

fufficient crime, and to the avowed annihilation

of every thing Orange in the land *.—Now, Sir^

do not attribute to me any of the epithets yon

are fo laviih of, when I fay that I do not confider

the extenfion of that body at that time an unna-

tural event ; their firlt principle, as well as I can

learn, was the defence of royalty—fo far they

were commendable and ufeful; to diffeminate that

principle at that moment among Protectants of

-every age, education, and degree, was a moft

ufeful and commendable duty ; the next princi-

ple was Protectant felf-defence—I a(k you, was

* It i? a fafl, that in the County of Wexford, a debate

took place between fome rebel captains, whether a houfe

fhould be dcliroyed or not, when a plunderer in his fearch

discovered a pah of Orange hand fcreens, whereupon it was

forthwith ordered to be demolifhed.

there
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there not a great deal of Proteftant danger W
juftify fuch a principle of aflbciation ? Nay, I afk

you farther, had the rebellion extended much
farther and been conducted with the fame religious

barbarity wherewith it was carried on in Wex-
ford, mufl not every Proteftant in the kingdcnn

have fallen into the Orange Society, and have fe-

parated himfelf from the Catholic ? By the mer-

ciful interpofition of Providence, the rebellion

was checked, and I think much merit is attribut-

able to thofe who had temper and good fenfe to

refitt. the baneful fyftem of political affociations ;

but I do not attribute to thofe who did not all the

venom, or any part of the fpirit of revenge you

fo liberally bellow on them.

You * fay that the fpirit of revenge lingered

after victory, and that they claim a dominion

over their fellow-fubjects—You pafs over in

filence the fpirit of revenge that raged amidft the

Catholics during the conflict, and on what do you

ground your charge ?—I mould have expected

from your candoiir when you charge a body

(among whom certainly fome of the mod refpect-

able members of the community are enrolled)

with revenge and love of power, that you would

have adduced fome examples to fupport you
;
—

they have openly again and again difavowed every

thing like religious perfecution ; they have pub-

limed extracts from their regulations, tending to

fatisfy the Catholic, that unlefs he is an enemy to

his country, they bear no enmity towards him.

—

I knows

M Page 17.
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I know, indeed, that many atts of atrocity have

been attributed to the Orange party Spirit, but I

know alio, that many of thefe have been explain-

ed to me as not involving at all the queftion.

—

I d-o not feel any convi&ion that the Orange

Lodges may not celebrate King William's birth-

day as I do myfelf, as the anniverfary of an event

that eftablifhed civil and religious fociety on prin-

ciples of wifdom, toleration, and liberty ; they

may drink King William as a John Weiley, but

they fay they do not—you have given us no proof

that they do—they have publifhed resolutions

breathing toleration—you have not fhewn any to

the contrary, or produced examples of perfecu-

tion.

I have been led fo far into an investigation of

the origin, principles, and conduft of the Orange-

men, not from any wifh to be underftood as ap-

proving of their principles, but from a defire to

convince the Catholic that they are not fo ob-

jectionable as you and many others reprefent

them, and to endeavour to eftablifh this poiition,

that the man who would concede to the projected

Union on the principles either of alarm from, or

enmity towards the Orangemen, is poffefTed either

of fhamefui timidity, or of ten-fold the malig-

nitv he would attribute to them—To dread their
J

power, is to mock the government under which

we live ; to concede our everlastingly irreco-

verable independence from the dread of a power

ccntrculed by the government, of about- three

D years
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years duration, and which, from the nature of

its inititution, muft diffolve with the circum-

ftances that led to its formation, would be an act

of equal intemperance with that of your com-
mitting fuicide to relieve you from a temporary
and naturally healing wound.

But without pretending to much penetration, I

can readily difcover a very infidious fcheme at the

bottom of all this abufe thrown out againft a

particular body of the Proteftants. A pamphlet

which came from unqueftionable authority *..

has endeavoured, ftrange and incredible as it may
appear, to kindle anew the feeds of difunion be-

tween the Proteftant and the Catholic. It has

talked to the Catholics of their numbers and

their difabilities, and with much addrefs endea-

vours to filence the Catholic oppofition, and to

deter the Proteftant from the repugnance it was

natural to expect he would exprefs, by informing

the parties that " Great Britain is not pledged

" upon any fpecific principle to fupport one *

" feci: more than the other, nor debarred by any

" tie from affifting the Catholic." Much has

been made of this afiertion, to endeavour to con-

vince the Catholic that under an Union his claims

would be more likely to'be attended to. You af-

fift the government in the effect they wiihed that

obfervation to make upon the Catholic, by feed-

ing their animofity againft the whole Proteftant

body, and explaining the improbability of their

* I mean the one generally attributed to Mr. Cooke.

attaining
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attaining their object from them, by painting the

/ bigotry of the Orange Lodges. But let not the

Catholic be feduced by the writer of that pamph-

let ; let him take into his confideration the con-

eluding fentence of the paragraph from which the

words above quoted are an extract, viz. "but if Ire-

" land was once united to Great Britain by a legif-

" lative Union, and the maintenance of the Pro-

" teflanf eftablifhment were made a fundamental
4C

article of that Union, then the whole power of
cc the empire would be pledged to the church efta,-

li bliihment of Jreland."

But it may be whifpered, for it will not be more

openly declared, that the maintenance of the Pro-

teftant eftablifhment may not be made an article

of the Union ; that if the Protectants oppofe it,

and the Catholics confent, Great Britain is bound

by no tie, not to fupport the Catholic in preference

to the Proteftant. If you ponefled the fame real

love for the Irim Catholic that your publication

appears to breathe, you would have tolcLthenij as I

do, that hopes founded on fuch principles will end

.in a fleeting end imaginary vifion. Let the Ca-

tholic look to the political hiftory of Great Bri-

tain during the period of the prefent minifter's

power, and he will fee a fyftem of government

that ought at one view to convince him of the

fallacy of fuch expectations. Has he feen repeat-

ed efforts to repeal the teft acts rejected on folermr

debate,and does he remember the principles where-

on they were refufed ? Does he know that ftate af-

D 2 cendancy
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cendancy in its Fulled extent was then as firongly

relied on, as at any period our hiflory can afford ?

Does he remember the efforts of epifcopal zeal to

fupport it, feconded and confirmed by almoft the

whole nation ? And does he look to a reverfal of

that entire fyftem, as the price of his acquiefcence

to this degrading meafure ? The man who tells

him fo to hope is his word deceiver.—Let him look

thro' the fame period and trace the Irifli hiftory—

What will he there find ? a fyflem of conceffion

and conciliation-—a change in his fituation, ex-

tenfive and emancipating, every difqualification

ferioully injurious, removed, none but a few dis-

abilities, rather of ambition than reality, remain-

ing. This amelioration how obtained ? from a

Proteftant parliament, moved, promoted, and

fecretiy impelled by Proteftant members, a vaft

number of moft powerful families pledged to en-

deavour to have the fyftem continued, addreffes

procured and voted by Proteftants declaratory of

national fellow feeling and affeclion, men of ho-

nor and of talent their decided friends. Will he

iook to the parliament of a nation fo difpofed and

fo proved as his mercilefs enemies, and aflift in

the annihilation of it out of pure envy, thereby

fealing the eternal continuation of thofe difqua-

lifications that, as matters now ftand, he has every

reafcnable profpect gradually to be relieved from ?

If he does, he becomes a vitlim to the intrigues of

his enemies, and the folly of thofe he efteems his

friends, and on fo important a fubjecl I can only

repeat
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repeat the prayer of a celebrated Irifli character

iiow no more *': " that the God of Truth and of

" Juftice who has long favoured him, and has of

" late looked down upon him with fuch a peculiar

" grace and glory of protection, may aflift him
" Jgainft the errors of thofe that are honed, as

" well as again ft the machinations of all that are

V not fo."

I do not mean to accufe you of being a dupe to

fuch fchemes, much lefs to attribute to you any of

the malevolence I think fuch principles contain

;

But, I merely ftate that when you look to the

Orange Lodges of this kingdom as a permanent

obftacle to the removal of the Catholic difabi-

lities, you attribute to them a fyftcmatic connex-

ion, and a degree of weight, that they by no means

appear to me to be entitled to. Why were they

not in exiftence to impede the conceffions already

made ? becaufe they were made before the rebel-

lion had difcovered religious fury, or before the

perfonai aggreffion on the northern Proteftants.

You tell the Catholic f
" that the Orange men do

<£ not feel their importance, that they overlook

" that they fupply almoft entirely the labouring

" and induftrious claffes in fociety." I conceive the

Orange men in their foundation to have fpeculated

upon a full confideration oftheir importance rather

than their impotence. I look to it as much more

grounded in perfonai defence than political in-

frigue. I never heard of any Orange refolution

* Mr. Flood. f Page 19.

tending



tending to prevent further extension of privilege

to the Catholic body ;, and I venture to prophefy

that fa foon as this country mall be delivered

from the feeds and the impreffions of the rebellion

wherein we have been and are (till engaged, when

perfonal infecurity (hall have ceafed to render fe-

cial intercourfe unattainable, when Irifhmen of

every defcription by mutual intercourfe (hall have

ceafed to dread each other, you will rind our nation-

al feelings return to that (late ofharmony that you

and I may remember, and then in my cornpre-

heniion will the diftmction and the order of

Orange-men gradually and quickly be diifolved ;

and mould the evils attendant upon fuch focieties

which you fo juftiy detail, find any increafe in the

^fpeed of their removal from your obfervations

thereon, I aifert it will afford equal pleafure to

me as to you.

You are ingenuous in one part of your me-

moire. You j[ay you confider the Union more

eligible by the fyitem of police to which it leads,

than on any other confideration. I do not know

a. better recommendation any meafure can carry

with it, than its leading to a good fyftera of po-

lice. But, it is on this ground that you and I

moil materially difagree, for I confider the hopes

of a compleat and general police as utterly de-

stroyed by the meafure ; and as I ground the ab-

sence of Britifh capital principally on the want of

police, whereon you lay fo very powerful a ftrefs,

it



It Is fair that I mould with Fome anxiety endeavour

to eflablim my pofition.

If I underfland the principle of a found and

well regulated police, it confifls of many parts,

and a co-operation of a number of gradations of

rank : it requires a refident gentleman independ-

ant in his property, difpaHionate in his feeling,

influencing a furrounding yeomanry of refpecl-

able and comfortable eftablimment, who employ

with hira the labourers of their diftricl, to whom
he enfures juftice and protection, and among
whom he enforces fubordination, honefty and fo-

briety by example, and, if neceffary, by terror.

It is in the lad flage that I look for the affiflance

of the police man ; but you feem to look for him

in the firft. My fyflem appears to me to enfure

a circulation of property in the fpot from whence

it is procured, an example of moderation, urba»

nity and juftice, a fet of men zealous to emu-

late it, and a flili inferior fet obeying it at firft,

but gradually admiring, -adopting and embracing

it. Your fyflem appears to be from firft to lad a

fyflem of terror, and a police regulated not by

principle but by the bayonet. We have been latter-

ly forced perhaps to affifl in compelling obedience

by force, but while I admit :md deplore the ne-

ceffity, I abjure the eftablilhment of it as a perma-

nent principle of government; and yet I confefs

it is the only one an Union will fuffer me to look

forward to.

When



'When I fay fo, it is evident that I feel con-

vinced that the fyftem of police I would recom-

mend, would be for ever removed from our hopes

by the Union. Of my fyftem the refident Irifh

gentleman is the firft mover ; of him I think the

Union would inevitably deprive us, there can be

no fyftem of internal police of which he mud not

of neceffity be the main fpring. It is not to the

rapacious agent, or to the temporary and grind-

ing middle tenant, I can look for either example

or popularity. They, as birds of paifage, look only

to the moment, and care not whether their ob-

jects are effected by the bayonet, or by voluntary

compact,—not fo the permanent holder, his in-

tereft looks not only to the pafling fcene, but to

the fucceeding ; every improvement in agriculture

and civilization, holds forth permanent im-

moveable amelioration, from him both muft flow,

and without him neither will increafe. We have

feen the effects of refidence and example, polifh-

Ing and enlightening every corner of our ifle.

We have feen ourfelves horridly caft back to bar-

barifm. We behold the men of fortune, our beft

hope for reformation, balancing between a return

and an eternal feparation, and we are allied to caft

into the adverfe fcale, the eternal furrender ofLour

parliamentary rights, and with that the eternal

affurance of their feparation and indifference,

nay, their deteftation. Perhaps you may doubt

that the meafure of an Union would enfure the

removal of the Irim gentleman. I confefs I do

not feel that much is neceffary to be faid on that

part



part of the fubjett. Human nature, in my mini,

affords the bed argument. We have found that

an imperial court, and a numerous legiflature,

with the influence and anxiety attendant, have

proved very unequal to counter-balance even

fuch attractions, as the fo very fubordmate a

circle as our abfentees have moved in in Great

Britain has held out ; the court and its append-

ages, may well be confidered as the fun of our

fyftem. Our fubordinate and inferior luminary,

even as it has been illuminated, has found it hard

to preferve a refpectable number of attendants.

It was found more profitable to be a fatellite at-

tendant upon the firft mover, than a planet an-

nexed to the fecondary, but when you deprive

us of all our cherifliing and attractive rays, I

fear our diik will become truly unilluminated

and opake.

And at what moment are our powers of attrac-

tion to be annihilated ?—Is it when civilization

triumphed, when fubordination was acknowledg-

ed, when agriculture had been progreffively im-

proving* when a peaceful and happy refidence of

fix or feven fummers had attached the lord to his

foil ; or when the eftablifhment of a number of

manufactories under his protection, and poffibly

with his pecuniary affiftance, had rendered his

continuance necefTary and delightful ? Or is it

when he has icarcely ventured to vifit his man-
fion, when every tree in his plantation has prefent-

ed a concealment for an afiaffin, when his houfe

£ '

has
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has been the receptacle of military defenders,

and his refidence perhaps the country village

nearer! his maniion, where alone he could fleep in

fafety ? Muft it not be allowed that to perfuade

our men of property to live with us now, we

ought to be fuper- endowed with accumulated

means of conciliating their refidence, and not

be called upon to furrender all their confequence

and rivet their alienation ?

How difficult we mall find it, even fituated as

we are, to reconnect the orders of fociety in this

kingdom, is a melancholy reflection.—Our higher

ranks, from the various aggreffions they have

either mtlained perfonally or been witnefles to,

loathing and viewing with fear and abhorrence

thofe with whom they were accuftomed to inter-

change the neceffary duties of fociety,—while the

lower order of people, either from actual habit or

the frequency of public crimes, confidering as

trivial thofe offences, which, before they became

familiarized to, they hardly thought poffible, and.

living in actual intercourfe with thofe who com-

mit them, whom formerly they would have

driven from their diftrict,—-How tedious and la-

borious will it be to reunite' them—and without

a reunion how is the country to become civilized

or endurable ? Leave the Iriih peafant now to

his own meditations, and compel him to be de-

corous by bare dint of power, you will but con-

denfe and confirm
,
thofe principles of barbarity

and outrage, that as yet are but flightly imprint-

ed,



ed, but which on every opportunity will break

forth with reanimated force. But if by virtuous

example, and the efforts of interefted philan-

thropy, you call a fhame upon their vices, the

native character may dill throw off the newly in-

troduced vices it is yet but acquiring ; and the

reformation that is the refult of conviction, and

moral feeling, may become lafting and worthy of

our confidence. What a different profpeft then

does our country prefent, when we contemplate the

abfence, and the refidence, of our men of property ?

You labour much * to prove to us, that the

removal of the remaining catholic difqualifica-

tions is a matter of pure juffice, that it will have

the effect of reforming the national character*

but that it is incompatible with the existence of

Orange Lodges, and the prefent ftate of our

politics.—The difference between you and me on

this fubjedt, as to the effential point, is very im-

material. I abhor, religious diftinctions as much
as you do. I hold the Catholic Loyaliil in as high

eftimation as you do. I admire his ambition, I feel

for his vexation,when he fees others pairing to rank

in the ftate by means from whence he is excluded

.

—-But I do not hold the Orange Lodges as pof-

feffed of all the religious acrimony that you do
5—and if they were, I deny their ability to coun-

teract the Government, the Catholic, the Diffen-

ter, and the Proteftants who are not Orangemen,
in their fchem.es of extenfion of catholic privi-

* Pages 29, 30.
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hge whenever it can be judged expedient. You
fay, the rebellion has furnifhed the Orange-men

•with arguments againft the catholics, and you

jfhew moil fatisfactorily that the rebellion fhould

not impede the progrefs of their caufe. I per:

fectly concur, and call on you for equal candour^

to a pofition of mine, that though the rebellion

is not an argument againft the catholics funda-

mentally and permanently,—Yet it is a tempo-

rary bar to any great conftitiitipnal change. It

has placed the country in a fituation that requires

the beft exertion of every man in the ftate., to be

directed to one object, the public peace. Catho-

lic privilege is a queftion of awful importance,

the antecedent arrangements are numerous and

difficult. Their burdens are neither heavy or in-

tolerant, they ought hardly yet to have recover-

ed from the joyous feelings, that recently remov-

ed reftrictions muft have created in them, and

though I am not one of their body, I venture to

afTert in oppofition to you, that the mafs of the

Catholics are impreffed with feelings of affection

towards the mafs of the Proteftants, and I dq

moft fincerely and difmtereftedly recommend to

them to rely on fuch feelings, as the fureft

means of obtaining their grand object:,—they

have the belt grounds for fuch reliance in the

patriotifm and liberality of this country at large

—in the certainty that fuch a meafure muft pre-

cede the true glory of this kingdom, and* they

poffefs the bed and moft impreffive earneft, in the

conceftions
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conceffions already made.—Should they look to

an Union for the means of it, certain muft be

their difappointment. By the removal of the Par-

liament, the great object they now afpire to will be

placed for ever beyond their reach.—It will prove,

I affert, their trued wifdom, to unite with the

Protectant to defend the Conltitution—They can-

not fail, and at no diftant day, to become partakers

of it

This is a moment, I may fay, of mental fer-

ment— 'tis difficult to find any man capable of

cool reflection.—Should the Catholic madly ac-

quiefce in the propofed constitutional furrender,

in the hope of participating in the Englifh Le-

gislature, 1 have already endeavoured to prove

that his hopes muft be fruitlefs—let us then look a

little forward—Will this become a country for the

refidence of Protectants ? They are now pofleffed

of a great proportion of the wealth of the coun-

try ; as fuch, with an additional increafe of Ca-

tholic confequence, obtained againfl their will by

an unconstitutional violation of the rights of

every Irifhman, will many of them be likely

to remain ? If not, the proportion of Catholics

muft neceffarily increafe, and with that, their

reftlefihefs under the prefent Church Eitablim-

ment, which you admit ought not to be altered*.

When the public mind has recovered from its

fever, the Catholic, increafed in his national pro-

portion, rankling under the continuance of

Church Afcendancy, admitted to no fhare in the

* Pages 29, 30.
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miferable fliadow of reprefentation that will ab-

forb all the patronage of the Crown in this king-

dom, will be apt to feel the addition of national

degradation to his own religious inferiority.—He
will lament that he aflifted 'in the removal of that

Parliament, from whom he had received the means

of acquiring that wealth that has led to his am-

bition and his difappotntcient—-He will feel dif*

gull, that the means he looked to for the gratifica-

tion, of his favourite objects, have proved the

eternal barrier to his attaining it—He will feel

with increafed difguft, that the whole was but a

fcheme for fuhjectiiig his country to a foreign

tribute, fcarcely appearing to be. voted by its re~

prefentatives.—The kingdom then, almoft wholly.

Catholic, will fpurn at the tributary connexion

with a nation wholly Proteftant ; and then, in-

deed, will the Catholics, in a body, look to. a fe-

paration ; then will every thing that has lately

paffed before our eyes, be reiterated with' accu-

mulated vigour , .hut with paljied oppofition, while

our unhappy country may fink beneath the ca-

lamity, fo low as hardly to be worth contending

for.

1 ferioufly confider this meafure of' an. Union,

if carried, as the certain foundation of future at-

tempts at feparation that will involve us in end-

lefs civil wars, and" fubject us toinceffant attempts

by intrigues and falfe hopes to countenance

French connexion.—Look to the political hif-

tory of the world for {he laft thirty years, and try
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if the public mind has graduated towards ilaveiy^

or freedom—-How individual was public exertion

America to (hake oft" the yoke of foreign

power—How zealous was the fruitlefs and la-

mentable ifcruggle of the Pole to prcierve the

connexion and independence of his country—

•

How vail is the power by which the conqueft is

retained—How immenfely difproportionate were

the numbers of the invading French army to the

poffible exertions of the valiant Swifs—How ho-

nourable their opposition even to a Republican

Union,—-How truly grievous their lot. But thefe

exertions afford me abundant grounds for one af-

•fertion, that formed as the public mind now is,

imperial conceflion is not at this moment a wife

foundation for fcederal connexion.

You appear to me * as delirous of imprefling

on the public mind, that whatever mare of in-

terference religion has had in the rebellion was

attributable to the Catholic inferiority, which, as

you hint, had vilified his mind.—-This furnifhes

me with one obfervation as to the propriety of

agitating the public mind at this moment by the

difcuffion of the Catholic queflion.—What are

the d'ifqualifications from which the Catholics

havebeen relieved fince the year 1778, or I think

I mould rather afk, what is left that the Catholic

peafant can complain of ? Have the various im-

munities to which he has been advanced, made

* Pages 26, 27;
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gratitude, no pride, no felf-importance ? Has

the effect of the conftitutibnai prerogative that

he has but once exercifed already efcaped from

his mind, or does he think that he has poflefled

it from beyond the time of memory ? If he is fo

inilrucled, if he is taught that all he has obtained

is immaterial, and can be perfuaded yet to be

guilty of acls founded in bigotry and perfection,

he muft be filled with a degree of ignorance, that

never will admit the introduction of fuch gene-

rous fympathies. as ought to precede final confti-

tutionai participation.

And the inftance you adduce fortifies me-—*

You fay that when the Orange Societies made

their appearance, the Catholics faw a myfterious

affociation, and therefore fought for arms—I. fay

if they did fo, they were ignorant and ungrate-

ful—Had they looked to the Government for

protection, they would have found it there—

-

Had they looked to the Proteftant for explana-

tion, they would have found amirances that muft

have produced fatisfaclion, and in many inftances,

perhaps, co-operation ; but Catholics like tliofe of

Wexford, who were induced to acts of unparal-

lelled cruelty, by way of retaliation, forgot the

Proteftant Acls which had fo recently benefited

them—they yielded to the old inftigation of re-

ligious vengeance, and as far as their numbers

went, difgraced their body ; fuch men, you mult

ladmitj deferve not imperial participation.

When
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When one partial act of my fiery can counterbalance

years of open and courted fraternity, the mind

cannot be faid to be in a ftate fit for general affilia-

tion.—If gradual conceffions do not as gradually

do away antipathies that ought to be obfolete, no

man can argue for equal participation.

I have faid that a moment of popular ferment

is unfit for difcuffion of important ftate fubjects,

and with that feeling I cannot help expi effing

much difpleafure at the very inflammatory lan-

guage* with which a writer of your profeffed mo-

deration treats the remaining difqualifications.of

the Catholics in temporal matters, for the fpiritual

you give up, and that too with an ad million in

the midft of them, <c that it is idle, confidering

" the number affected by them, to treat of them
" at this day as a very oppreffive burthen." That

opinion is in my mind too univerfal for you to

combat, yet why do you accompany your admif-

fion of it with declarations that " people meet

" the affe&ed fuperiority of a neighbour in daily

" fupercilioufnefs of look and geflure, and in all

" the ordinary otrlces of intercourfe," and with

faying " that the affertion, that by the law of the

" land I am your fuperior, is calculated to create

'• controverfy and pique ;" and you ! then accom-

pany the proofs of the reftleffnefs of Proteftant

fuperiority by the infertion of an Orange ftanza

that could only influence minds as vulgar as that

^f the compofer of it. After the advances made

* Pages 29, 30, 31, 32.

F towards
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towards a good underftanding between thefe reli-

gions you conceive fo ftrong in their rivalry, af-

ter the gradual progremon towards equality con-

ceded from the one to the other, with no oppref-

five burthen remaining, is it good fenfe to recur

to fuch dale and common-place obfervations, or

to infert fuch a paltry reviling ? Is it that you fear

the Catholic body are too near an Union with

their Protectant fellow-fubjecls ? I am fure it is

not, for I believe you heartily wifn to promote it

;

but I mult without ceremony fay that I confider

fuch obfervations at this time to admit of mod
dangerous confequences. It is pretty well under-

stood that the meafure of an Union is not to be

forced againfl the wifhes of the people, and it

is equally well underflood that a great majority of

the Proleftants are againfl it. If the government

are as defirous of obtaining it as I believe them to

be, (trufting with perfect reliance on Mr. Pitt's

conviction of the importance of it to himfelf) I

know no means of furthering it fo obvious as to

fecure the acquiefcence,or even the indifference, of

the Catholic. And how can fuch a fcheme be

better promoted than by rekindling their animo-

fity towards the Protectant, by endeavours to

fhew them that their interefts are diftinft, that it

will le'vel at once fuch fupercilious fuperiority,

and involve them both in one common degrada-

tion. Such arguments may for a moment create

a paufe, but they contain too much fallacy to re-

main long with any operation ; and I forefee that

the
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the detection of the infidious object held out will

animate the oppofition to the meafurc, and unite

the whole kingdom in one univerfal burft of in-

dignation and rejection.

After recounting a variety of caufes, which, as

you conceive, led to the failure of the Catholic

queftion, and which, whether they did or not,

appear to me wholly inapplicable to the prefent

fubject, you proceed * to fay, " that the train

" of evils you have laid down are not within the

Ci competence of the Iriih parliament to rectify."

I really am at a lofs to difcover throughout your

memoire what train of evils you allude to. You
confine your obfervations generally to the Catho-

lic queftion, on which you have dilated with con-

fiderable force of argument, but I think it ill

directed and ill timed. You endeavour to infufe

into the Catholic the inadmiffibility of his claims

through the medium of the Proteftant, and molt

particularly defcribe the parliament as the place

of all others where he mufl make it with lead

hopes of fuccefs ; and the only manner your ob-

fervations can apply to the queftion you propofe

to treat of is, by your endeavours to reconcile to

the Catholic the removal of a body hoftile to his

advancement. A publication tending to raife

fuch fentiments would have been wholly unex-

plainable, had you not avowed your partiality

for Great Britain, and if the public mind had

not required fome unnatural fubject to create a

* Page 38.

¥ 2 divifion,
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divifion, for without fhewing the Catholic feme,

extraneous ground to induce his concurrence, he

mud naturally be led to join the Protectant in his

deteftation of the meafure.

I have already thrown out many grounds to in-

duce the Catholic to confide in the Proteftant,

as the fure means of his attaining the removal of

fuch difqualifkations as can be difpenfed with,

without the furrender of the fpiritual afcendancy.

How many men of experience, ability, and con-

fequence in this kingdom ftand pledged to the

meafure at all times ? How many more have jdif-

fented, not from general principles, but from

temporary motives, who have argued in concur-

rence with the received opinion of many able

ftatefmen, that great political changes mould pro-

ceed gradually : that to level at once all religious

difr.inc~t.ions in a ftate, would be to make an expe-

riment, the iffue whereof might be fatal ? Has

the amount of the conceffions already made been

confiderable, and the progrefs of them rapid ?

Will not the religious diffenfion, while it exifts,

be an inconceivable drawback on the profperity

of the country ? Will it admit of our ever ven-

turing to engage in any national object that may

require univerfai coincidence of will and of ac*

tion ? Will not intercourfe and focial 'communi-

cation break down the prejudices which ftand in

the way, and will not the general advantage to

the country prefs the matter forward, and carry

it into effect, in fpite of prejudice or party ? How
numerous
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numerous and irrefiftible are the grounds whereon

the Catholic fhould (land with certainty for the

full attainment of his wifhes, as matters now are ?

But how equally irrefiftible will be the obftacles

he will have to encounter after the propofed

change ? You tell him that there are " extrava-

" gant accumulations of fovereign powers in the

" hands of a few men," which mud ftand for

ever in their way. If there are fuch accumula-

tions, let the Catholic examine the principles of

thofe in whofe hands they are placed, and let

nim learn that many of them ftand pledged to

the attainment of his object. Let him with dif-

paffionate reflection view his intereft as it (lands in

the nation' and he will fee that his political fitua-

tion mull acquire gradual increafe ; but how will

it be loft in the fcale of the empire, when he parts

with that parliament, of which alone he can

ever be a partaker, and of which his body now
conftitute a majority of the electors. Let him

difcredit every fpeculatift who tells him that par-

liament are incompetent to his admiffion.

If you intended any allufion to the rebellion

and the caufes of it, which you would argue that

our parliament are incompetent to remove, I mud
beg to exprefs my mod unqualified diftent. I

think this is one of the mod: prominent features

where the fuperiority of a domeftic to a foreign

parliament is difcoverable. Look to the code of

laws calculated to meet every ftep in the gradation

of rebellion, and which though unable to con-

trol
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trol the unbounded exertions of our fecret ene-

mies, yet were of the utmoft advantage in check-

ing and oppofmg it. Look to the report of the

Committees of both Houfes. See the evidence

rhey waded through, written and unwritten :

could the developement of a myftery of fuch

complication have taken place in any other coun-

try, or by the inveftigation of any other parlia-

ment ? Surely matters of this nature require the

prompt decifion and the accurate information of

a Jegiflative body acting en the very fpot where

the evil exiits.

I mould have expected that a writer who feems

to have the fuccefs of the meafure fo much at

heart as you do, would not have confined

his arguments in fupport of it to a fhort ca-

talogue of evils to be removed, and totally omit

any perfuafive obfervations, grounded on advan-

tages to be conferred.—Perhaps you tried it, and

having found, after deep refearch, that every at->

tempt at argument, grounded on advantages to

be conferred, ended in a circle, you very pru-

dently reiinquifhed that very operative, mode of

conviction ; and it would, in my mind, be equally

prudent in every writer on that fide of the ques-

tion to follow your example.-^-Indeed, the mod
warm advocates for the meafure, confine their

promifes on that fide of the fubject. to two points,

extremely defirable I confefs, viz. internal peace,

and external commerce j but I own I have heard

little
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little to feduce me to confider either of them as

likely to be improved by it.

As to the promotion of internal peace from the

meafure, I have already mentioned the fubject,

and endeavoured to argue that it wcsald be much

more injured than improved by it.—As to com-

merce, I certainly am unequal to go into the

•detail of the fubjecl, but there are a few thoughts

that have occurred to me, as to the general pro-

bability of our being benefited by the change,,

that I fhall here fubjoin.

The great and leading objection to the furren

der, in a commercial point of view, arifes from

the degree of rivalfhip that already exifts be-

tween the two kingdoms on that fubjecl, and that

is likely to encreafe as we get forward in profpe-

rity.—The opposition of the Britiih merchants to

the proportions of 1785, which were of fo in-

conliuerabie confequence as to be rejected by this

kingdom, is one example worth a thoufand, to fa-

iisfy us of their attachments to their own inte-

reft.—-Indeed, the general character of the Bri-

tiih merchant, the fir ft for enterprize and know-

ledge in every branch of trade with every corner

of the globe, is known to be as univerfally ef-

tabliihed for intrigue and exclufion :—add to

this, the immenfe difference between us in point

of capital—-Will you attempt then to argue, that

it is fafe to fur-render our ftili infant manufacture,

and far from matured trade, to the actual con-

trol of men elected and influenced by the Engr

lift
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lifh merchant.—Though in every branch of le-

gislation the conceffion might be deferable, the

danger attendant upon this would, in my mind,

be a very fufficient counterbalance—this is the

great fource cf our profperity—it is by this that

we are to attain to that rank, and that wealth,

that nature feems to have pointed out as our por-

tion, from our fituation and our internal refources;

and it ought not to be hazarded for any tranfitory

gratifications, fuppofing them even to exift.

But how is the great increafe of trade to be

promoted—Is it argued that Ireland is fituated

upon the map fo advantageoufly, as that fhe might

become a kind of emporium for the entire of

Europe to refort to for the purchafe of Weft

Indian commodities ?—In my apprehenfion not

—

fhe contains admirable materials for fuccefs in the

promotion of manufactures of various kinds,

and will certainly arrive at population to make

ufe of every advantage fhe poifeffes ; but to talk

of foreign imports, all I would aik for her would

be, that (he might arrive at the exclufive carry,-

ing and importing all the materials necefiary for

her consumption, and for her manufacture. —
England now, with little exception, enjoys the

carrying trade for both kingdoms—through her

we obtain moft of our fugars and Weft Indian

articles.—I mould hope, indeed, that we might

foon obtain that by ourfelves ; but I have not

the vanity to afpire to be the carrier of Weft

India product for England, or the channel through

which
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which fhe will receive it.—Let every man, there-

fore, who talks of encreafe of commerce, be of-

fered that the diminution of confumption may not

counterbalance any advantage the meafure holds

out ; and the diminution, I mould fear, would be

immenfe, when I confider that every abfentee

who leaves this kingdom draws with him at leaft

one artizan, and every artizan, perhaps, fix;

working mechanics.—How this will operate a

few years will evince, with, I dread, mod me-

lancholy proof.

My lafl obfervation is grounded on a fuppofi-

tion, that our commercial fyftem is capable of

being amended by conceflions from Great Bri-

tain—Whether it be or not, is for thofe who are

verfed in the fubject to decide—from every thing

I have been able to learn on the fubjedl, our

commercial rank needs not, indeed is not fufcep-

tible of, much improvement ; but admitting that

it does require fome alteration, and that Great

Britain is willing to purchafe our legiflative fur-

render by a grant of commercial immunity ; it

does not, in my mind, follow that we would be

prudent in accepting of the terms.—The benefit

derived to our trade may perhaps be counterba-

lanced by the injury fuftained by our private fe-

curity ; the want of the latter may annihilate the

means of taking advantage of the former ; but,

above all, let every Iriihman confider—Has not

nature entitled us to as. free a trade as Great

Britain.—You are eloquent and forcible in your

G reafoning
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and Proteftant, and triumphantly fay, " this

" world was made for Csefar *," but your ad-

mitted partiality for Great Britain has blinded

your discrimination as to the equality of the

Englim and Irifii character, for you feem to me
to confider the equality of mankind, and the

equality of nations," as fubjecl to very different

modifications. For my part, 1 think better

of Great Britain, than you with all your predi-

lection appear to me to do, for I look forward

with hope, to the removal of every jealous re-

ilridtion, if any exift—in the certainty that our

increafed connexion will lead to increafed affec-

tion,—but mould it not, I fliil am againfl " bar-

" tering conflitution for commerce,'* feeling

perfectly contented with the gradual advance

we have latterly made in trade and profperity,

and which ever increafes in its rapidity during its

progrefs.

It is faid and appears to be relied on, that parts

of this kingdom are likely to be much benefited in

a commercial point of view by the projected

Union,—and the the manly oppofition made by

Dublin, is fought to be frittered away by infinua-

tions, that the interefled feelings of its inhabi-

tants, on account «f -the probable injury the me-

tropolis would fuflain, was the true ,caufe of it.

This argument admits of one objection that tells

* Page 32.

very
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Very ftrongly againfl the meafure to every part

of the kingdom, viz. the injury to the metropo-

lis.— Our rank amongft nations in point of civi-

lifation is {till below mediocrity, our manners ad-

mit of (till confiderable improvements, and the

fine arts, I may fay but lately introduced, have

a vaft journey indeed to travel, before they will ar-

rive at an honourable maturity. It is by a metro-

polis of confiderable extent, that the continu-

ance of their progrefs among us can be fecured.

Will a deferted and tumbling city induce amongft

us refident artificers of eminence, or teachers of

experience,-—Will the ftage, that great improver

of tafte, and corrector of morals, already-fo much
on the decline, ever rear its head in a city de-

prived of its court and its wealth ?—Let not then

a felfifh hope of advancement hazard the profpec~t

of refinement among us, but let every man feel

impreffed with the opinion of a profound philo-

fopher #
,

—

i£ that the ages of refinement are both

" the happieft and moft virtuous
"

There is another obfervation I would addreis

to the merchants of the fouih, to whom I miift

be already underftood to have alluded—which

is, that, a change of the direction of public trade

can be no argument for the meafure. If one

part of .the country is injured as much as the

other is improved, there is little national feeling

annexed to the man, wfco would for partial im-

* Mr. Hume.

G 2 provem exit
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Befides, let the idea I have hinted on the fubjecT:

of confumption be taken into confideration, and

let the fouthern merchant calculate whether even

fuppofing that the deftruclion of the trade of

the metropolis would enfure the whole of it to

center there, the advantages might not be coun-

balanced by the general decreafe of confumption,

and whether he would not on the whole find his

fituation at leaft not bettered by the meafure.

There is a temporary argument againft the

meafure, which ftrikes me with a degree of force

that would render it criminal to pafs it over.

—

I have ftated that in my apprehenfion, the firft

moment of cool deliberation after the meafure is

earned, would prefent this province to Great

Britain, compofed of difcontented Proteftants,

difappointed and betrayed Catholics, and de-

graded DifTenters.—The emiiTaries of the French

republic found in this kingdom, notwith-

flanding the loyalty it fhewed, a melancholy

number of our people whofe difcontents made

them fit objects for their fchemes. What increale

this meafure might produce, I tremble to reflect

on. If this country, with the zealous ardour of

the yeomanry, and the love for the confiitution

they evinced, afforded to France fuch, means of

attacking the power of Great Britain, as with a

view to it alone, to induce her to break off the

negotiations at Lille ; with what accumulated

force of argument will Mr. Tone's fucceffor at

a future
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a future conference, recommend a repetition of

the experiment among a nation, almoft to a man
difcontented, and having no conftitution to in-

fpire the inhabitants with a renewal of their

ardour ? I fay, France muft be frantic, not to

yield to fuch aigument; and that the meafure

will lead'irrefiftibly to a repetition of invaficn,

and the prolongation of a war, that has fo fevere-

ly fallen on every description of Britifh Subjects,

though attended with unufual traits of glory.

Your concluding argument *, appears to me
to afford but little ground, to diminifh the natu-

ral averfion we muft conceive to the adoption of

the meafure.—-You talk of the urgent intereft of

the Imperial Government, of the neceffity of

her bringing forward all the energies of its re-

maining territory ; and when you talk of the ne-

ceffity of univerfal aclion againfl France,

—

You tell u% that " h.er power muft fo terrify

a the Britifh minifter, as to fhield us from in-

ts juftice and partiality."-—If nothing but an in-

terefted motive can enfure us a kind policy,

it is not prudent to concede every thing to a tri-

bunal fo felf-devoted. Every hour Will not equal-

ly prefs her, and enforce her to be juft—in the

moments of continental quiet, me might commer-

cially annihilate us ; and i like not the omnipo-

tent power, that requires neceffity as the govern-

ing principle to lead to its juftice j attached.

* Page 41.

connected*
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Connected, and devoted, as we are, to one com-
mon fate,—niuft we furrender our intereft to in-

fure our protection ? Is our national importance

fo trivial, that without an Union the policy of

England would be justified in being unkind,

—

I mould hope fhe felt differently. Indeed, we
have examples that me does. The dependance of

our parliament was long a bone of contention

between the two kingdoms, the removal of the

caufe filenced the difpute,—How many fup-

porters had Great Britain during the rebellion of

1798,—that had the conftitution remained as

it was in 178 1, would have been at befl paffive ?

It is not good policy to create anew a (tumbling

block, that has already been the fubjecl of fo

much political antipathy. We now truly parti-

cipate the Britifh conftitution, and would hazard

every thing in its defence. But if you remove

the fource of our exertion, the effect of it may

become in operative, by poffibility repugnant.

The reafons that 1 have offered, make me

with much decifion reject the difcuffion of the

fubjecl of an Union. It is a fubjecl that appears

to me to be fraught with internal' danger, and

external injury, and to call for an awful revolu-

tionary furrrender, without any equivalent, or in

any point of view, a fubftantial confideration.

Difcuffing it as a native of this country, it mud
be confiuered I feel a national prejudice, that

may fubjecl my opinion to the objection of in-

teyefted confideration,—Yet, I have endeavour-

ed
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ed to divefl: myfelf of falfe and fenfelefs pride,

to view the fubject in every fhape of projected

benefit ; and I have found it impoffible to trace

one folid advantage, that can arife to the king-

dom from the meafure. The difadvantages and

dangers to which it fubje&s it, to my com-

prehenfion are manifold, and therefore, I feel

myfelf fheltered from the charge of endeavour-

ing to roufe in my countrymen a falfe pride,

when I addrefs them by the general term of

Irifhmen, and call upon them as one people, that

hope to co&lefce and to form a powerful nation, the

pride and finew of Great Britain,—r-to fpeak forth

regardlefs of distinction one voice, and to tell

the empire with one unanimous declaration,

that they feel, refpecl, and will maintain their

freedom.

If this appeared to me to be the language of

feparation, I would be the lafl: man in the ftate

that could give it utterance ; but mod fervently

do I declare, that in no one point of view do I

confider the Union more deplorable than in its

tendency to a fepa:adon. One queftion it would

feem might afford a proof of this, Has the con-

nexion fince 1782 been loofened or cemented?

If my countrymen will attend to the language of

that day, how forcibly does it apply to my opi-

nion. Let it be remembered, that when the con-

cemon of Irim independence was avowed from

the throne, the firfi emanation of Irifh gratitude,

and which was received with delight by the em-

pire
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". allure his Majefly that no conflitutional quef-

" tion between the two nations would any longer

" exift, that could interrupt their harmony ; and
cs that Great Britain, as (he had approved of our

f
c

firrnnefs, fp might fhe rej.y on our affec-r

" tion *„"

Here was a parliamentary declaration voted by

many of our prefent representatives, that the re-

moval of conilitutional disqualifications mud
lead to national cement and co-operation. Surely

the recorded tranquil opinion of fuch men, at a

moment of national triumph, mult weigh more

in the opinion of Iriihmen, than the heated, if

not timid conception the prefent moment might

lead to. But we are not left to the bare decifion

of Irim feeling on the fubjeft, for we have a re-

corded declaration of the Britifli Cabinet, pro-

nounced by a nobleman, whofe abilities now
contribute to the government of the united em-

pire, that mufl Silence clamour, and render doubt

JhamekSs. We were addreffed through our le-

cnflative bodies, at the conclusion of that memor-

able feflion, by his Grace the Duke of Portland,

in the following words :,
" The great and confti-

" tutional advantages you have Secured to your
c

' country, and the wife and magnanimous cori-

Ci duct of Great Britain, in contributing to the

" fuccefs ofyour fteady and temperate exertions,
li

call for my congratulations on, the clofe of a

* Addrefs to the King, voted Monday, May 27, 1782.

" feflion.
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"" feffion, which mufi: ever reflect the'higheft"h.<>

" nour on the national character of both king-

" doms."
" It mud be a mod pleafing consideration to

w you to recollect, that in the advances you
" made towards the fettlement of your conftitu-

" tion, no acts of violence or impatience have

" marked their progrefs. A religious adherence
<: to the laws confined your endeavours within

" the ftrictefl bounds of loyalty and good order.

" Your claims were directed by the fame fpirit

" that gave rife and liability to the liberty of

" Great Britain, and could not fail of fuccefs,

" asfoon as the councils of that kingdom were in-

" jiuenced by the avowed friends of the conjlitu-

" tion."

" Such a fpirit of constitutional liberty com-

" municating itfelf from one kingdom to the

" other, muft naturally produce that reciprocal

" confidence and mutual affection, of which we
" already begin to feel the moll falutary effects.

" A grateful zeal and generous ardour have
£S united this whole kingdom in the mod cordial

" and vigorous exertions, which promife effect-

" ually to frustrate the defigns of our common
5; enemy, and to re-eftablifii and fecure the "-lory

iC of the whole empire*."

* Speech from the Throne, Saturday, July 27, 17S2.

II Here-
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Here is. the language of an Engllili fenator,

the congratulatory addrefs to both, kingdoms, on

Irifli emancipation. He has firfl told us that the

advantages we then gained, called for congratula-

tion ; that the conduct of Great Britain in ceding

to cur exertions was wife and. magnanimous,

and. that xhtfejjion mufl for ever reflect the higheft

honor on. both kingdoms* May no fubfequent one

by the annihilation of the immunities we then

v obtained, reflect, the reverfe 1

1

He next commends our temperate con duel

during the. ftruggle, and tells us, that we were

actuated by the fame fpirit that give rife and. (la-

bility, to the liberty of Great Britain ; that when

the Britijh councils were influenced by the avowed

friends of the confutation ; that the caife of Irijh

liberty could- not fail af fuccefs -,
thus afferting that

Irim liberty then formed a principle of the Britifh

conflitution.

Ke then allures, you, that the fpirit of conjli-

tuiional liberty communicating ifelffrom one king-

dom to the other, mitjl produce confidence and

affeclion.——How baneful may the (higgle

againft flavery prove r—How injurious its exam-

ple ?—Could his Grace have forcfeen the prefent

moment, and have wiflied to furnifh this coun-

try with an opinion againft the meafure, he could

fcarcely have conveyed more intereftiog truths

than thefe few (Irong lentences contain.

He lastly tells you that the con-

stitutional CONCESSION UNITED THE KING-

A DOM,
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DOM, AND £STAEJLISHL';>> THE GLORY OF TliE

EMPIRE.

Should it prove the hard fate of our prefent

Chief Governor, to addrefs us on the 27th of

May 1 799, when he may unfortunately be com-

pelled to exercife his olHcial duty in the Hmfe of

Peers, by giving the Royal Affent to the Bill of

Union, if be wifhes to rank as a prophet, he

will accompany our fubjugation with a fpcech the

critical reverfe of that delivered at our glorious,

emancipation,

But I mould trait that event is not to be dreaded

—furely " our temperate and Steady exertions'*

will have as much avail at all times in retain-

ing a Constitution we poifefs, as thev

had at that time in obtaining' the conceffion of

one we did not. But that fuch exertions would

now be fuccefsful, admits of no doubt. It is

our peculiar good fortune that the Britifh Coun-

cils mud now be influenced by the fame fpirit

;

that the wife Senator who gave us here that fo-

lemn admonition, to revere our Constitution,

then newly acquired, is now the Secretary of

State for the Home Department in Great Britain,

and will unquestionably prove the truth of the

adage, that

Cerium nan aninium mutant qui trans mare currant.

May our patriotifm
, good fen fe, and loyalty,

give Great Britain on this occafion, afecond op-

H i portunity
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portunity of commending " our fteady and
" temperate firmnefs" in fupport of our rights,

and may every fubfequent tranfadion worthy

being recorded in hiftory be a prominent proof of

" our affection."

t IN IS.







HE Gentleman to whom this Letter is ad-

-drefied, is requefted to confider it as proceeding

iblely from the writer's wifh to prevent religious

divifions from operating fo as to induce any clafs

of his countrymen to be actuated at this moment

by prejudice? to which, in his conception, the

Memoire on the projected Union very forcibly

leads.

He will aifo., mould he deem it worthy of

perufal, and light upon any expreffion that con-

veys to him a fymptom of improper warmth, reft

amired that it is directed to his arguments only*,

and accept the writer's apology,








